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ABSTRACT
As a cooperative research program of National Institute of Polar Research (NIPR), Antarctic free-living nematodes 
have been investigated around Escudero Station (Chile), Eduardo Frei Montalva Station (Chile) and Great Wall Station 
(China) in King George Island, Syowa Station (Japan) on the coast of Enderby Land, and Casey Station (Australia) on 
the coast of Wilkes Land. Taxonomical studies revealed that terrestrial nematode fauna of King George Island, 
Enderby Land and Wilkes Land consisted of 23, 7 and 7species, respectively. This result well accorded to the current 
idea that species diversity of terrestrial nematodes is higher in the maritime Antarctica than in the continental 
Antarctica. Interstitial nematodes were studied on a sandy beach polluted with treated wastewater discharged from 
Eduardo Frei Montalva Station. Among 12 species found there, nematodes of the genera or families common in land 
water or soil habitat were rather abundant at sites closer to the opening of drainpipe while those of the genera common 
in sea shore occurred at sites far from the opening. This suggests that the wastewater from the station clearly influences 
the faunal composition and distribution of the interstitial nematodes on the beach in Antarctica.
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査 以前に Eudorylaimus pseudocarteri，Eumonhystera 
vulgaris，Paramphidelus antarcticus，Plectus antarcticus，









Amphidelus sp.，Aphelenchoides sp.，Coomansus 
gerlachei，Eudorylaimus coniceps，E. sp.1，Geomonhystera 
sp. 1，G. sp.2，Mesodorylaimus sp.，Panagrolaimus sp.，
Plectus tolerans，Plectus sp.，Rhyssocolpus paradoxus，
Scottnema sp.，Teratocephalus pseudolirellus，Tricoma 
sp.なおTricoma sp.はナンキョクコメススキの周辺土壌か
らみつかったもので，南極大陸におけるDesmoscolecidae
Fig. 1   Map of the study sites of free-living nematodes in 
Antarctica. KGI: King George Island.
Table 1  Terrestrial nematodes known from King George Island (KGI), 


































2: Holovachov, Boström12), *
3: Moutratov et al.11), 
*











































































者白瀬矗の苗字を冠した E. shiraseiとして新種記載した 15）



















Fig. 2   Eudorylaimus shirasei Kito, Shishida and Ohyama, 1996. 
Female: 1 anterior region, 2 anterior end, 3 anterior end, 4 
entire body, 5 posterior region, 6 vulva and vagina; Male: 8 
entire body, 9 posterior region, 10 cloacal region.
＊　昭和基地周辺に生息する小型の Plectus属線虫は報告時には P. antarcticusであると同定されていた 13，14）．P. antarcticusは南極半島部か
ら得られた幼体をもとに 1904年に新種記載された種で，原記載では成体（雌雄）の特徴が分からなかった 1）．その後 1970年に，南極大陸東
部から得られた小型の成体をもとに P. murrayiという新種が記載された 16）．しかし 1971年，この P. murrayiは P. antarcticusと同じ種である
とされ 17），動物命名規約に従い，昭和基地周辺に分布する種もP. antarcticusであるとされていたのである．ところが 1998年にAndrássyが
海洋性南極から得られた大型の雌の標本をもとに P. antarcticusを再記載し，大陸性南極に分布する小型の種は P. antarcticusではなく，P. 







































































































れた地点 6-6が 6種と多かった．これら 2地点での種構成
には顕著な違いがみられた．地点 0-1では 8種中 7種が陸
水・土壌に普通の科属の線虫で，その中のDiplogasteritus 
sp.が優占し，海浜性のHalomonhystera sp.は見られな


































Fig. 3   Horizontal distribution of interstitial nematodes living on a sandy beach in front of Eduardo Frei Montalva Station (Chile) in King 
George Island. Arrow: position of the opening of drainpipe. Transverse bars: relative abundance (%). Di: Diplogasteritus sp.; Ap: 
Aphelenchoididae sp.; Cu: Cuticularia sp.; Pe: Pellioditis sp.; Rh: Rhabditis sp.; Xy: Xylorhabditis sp.; Re: Rhabditidae sp.; Pl: 
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